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MESSAGE FROM RANDY

While the winter has been cold and icy our 25th Anniversary party was
anything but. It was a hot night for the RD Weis team, and all of their
vendors, customers, and friends of the firm. I've said this before: When
you get the people part right, everything falls into place. You're all about
the common good and that's what makes us who we are today. Thanks
for your continued friendship and support. I'll let the remarks made by
me, Peggy, and Sheri the night of the celebration speak for
themselves. 

Here's to all of you, here's to good luck.

Stay Warm,

Randy

In Randy's, Peggy's and Sheri's Own Words

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuADibD7XrX-TXvraobCRvvVqVRkwYTtIsr-pZIjEl_T7H8F64eZtcJzFXlqY_aOOw6qwESoiMXBQZY4FcgT90MiG-BTDYhzB_lwhuiJSljZvsNrvVtLKKw0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyaEyMIaw_La5QB7WVJtp5HROm9DDATErALIZUSKH2MOXIdviPHCumvrz9GKGuAWrbYvAhxntHyPpUGjbw5L2O4WZ-H0vP7Evfbx-pbEOZ03qs23_vwYSQT43NpVIOYv-VYgN5iSPy6vpOIMhkkwOY=&c=&ch=


NEW EVENT
RD Weis Companies Celebrates 25 Years!

More than 120 guests turned out for RD Weis Companies' 25th Anniversary celebration held at the
Westchester Marriot in Tarrytown, NY. The guest list included family, friends, vendors, and RD
Weis Company employees. 
 
The gala event featured a champagne-themed entrance complete with balloons, a "step and
repeat" photo shoot as guests arrived, dinner, dancing, and remarks by Randy.  
 
You can view photos from the event on our Facebook page, by clicking here. 
 
You can watch the speeches given that night over on our YouTube channel, by clicking here.
  
Check out the video of the event below!   
 

RD Weis Companies 25 Year Anniversary Celebration

NEW SERVICE
Post-Winter Carpet Cleaning

As this particularly brutal winter comes to a close (hopefully!), it's time to think about taking
measures to counteract the toll the weather has taken on your carpet. Salt, sand and other harmful
elements get tracked through your facility throughout the season.

We proudly service our customers' carpets with non-toxic cleaning agents that remove salt, excess
moisture, dirt, grime, biological contaminates, volatile organic compounds, dust mite allergens, and
other particulates. Your carpets are fresh, odor-free and improved indoor air quality increases your
office's productivity and wellbeing.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyaEyMIaw_LMdAWUaEatqJTl6XITyndj3wh8NkoBY0wKLt8RJp3RyDNmWNjIQmc0MOqt7iMEko6tXHUsGJJucyBPesTFw-9NOpWPn6-QKSBFQQgBEf5OPtR4LfyHWQCUsRuHyjj1i986dYtVnzuQDm5Vl6nVZ5GTnk7XZwwYEQPII7-rsBg5j-xmgRpib-5HX_pzJv962lYGTrxGnMB8CX5v3moWh0ncw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyaEyMIaw_L9S367wWh2d8pzBGsMn720Wuu-fM7-deppzwcrL2Ry0tWcQNRI53KS42RqCQ4NbZIopLtHYKCFUWZdHBtlZNQA3C22AVpL2ByLkAkiAKssTouViBt-ZlJdnNVJ32L0oqBe5HcUcdHwNg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuM2PATKZgU7N2ehAlvdBNhAtNcue4sCOAamUSwzBWdpkKk_FlFctR0GU5DMXwnx8Pm7wA8fcog2xAacnB78PdQWUpBB_W5xt62cfkhy-7flqF6dXIiHBxijZXAV7agGpKlCDyYj4ZUvVUF0I_9QL5jC04r6131I7wQ==&c=&ch=


NEW PROJECT
M&M

The New Floor Design for M&M's World Times Square NYC was designed using 15,500 square feet
of all custom-color Centiva. The design strategy was to create a new, bright, and colorful
environment that enhances M&M's overall brand of "Colorful Chocolate Fun." The design was
created to give the feeling of movement and to help "guide" the guest through the store.The
challenge was in being cognizant of the materials that were to be used. M&M is a high-traffic area
so the use of durable, long lasting, and safe products were of the upmost importance for this
"retail-tainment" environment. The design was accomplished at night, in phases so as not to
disrupt the flow of business as M&M is open 9am to midnight, seven days a week.
 

 



NEW PRODUCT
UV Coating

We're proud to say that today we are the first to roll out a new UV cured coating. No more wait time
to hand the floor back over to the customer. The coating dries the instant the UV light goes on it.
This is a high-performance coating that is self-leveling, non-yellowing, and contains low VOCs and
can be applied to almost any resilient and non-resilient flooring surface.

NEW PEOPLE
RD Weis Companies welcomes Michael Freeman to RD Weis!

Michael Freeman joins us as an Account Executive in our
Rochester office, reporting to Mike Pendergast, Regional Vice
President.

Michael recently joined RD Weis Companies as an Account
Executive in our Rochester office, specializing in services. He
attended Seward Community College in Kansas where he received
his AAS degree in Business Administration.  He has worked as a
Sales Associate since 1994, both in the Food and Beverage
industry as well as the Office Products industry, with Office Depot

and Konica Minolta Business Solutions.  



Michael is in a relationship and has 3 daughters who have moved on to careers or attend college:
Brianna, Danielle and Erin. In his spare time he enjoys walking, reading, watching movies, and is a
fan of MMA and UFC.

Please join me in welcoming Michael to RD Weis!

COMING UP

March 18: Carpet Maintenance - A thorough review

April 15: Vendor Guest Speaker

May 20: Janitorial: What makes the difference!

June 17: SilTanium Ceramic Tile Restoration

July 15: Epoxy Coating Systems

August 12: Vendor Guest Speaker

September 16: Back to School! Carpet Recycling (CEU course)

October 21: Walkoff Systems and Matting - How to stay cleaner!

November 11: Stone and Marble Polishing

December 9: Christmas Party Luncheon

Location:  RD Weis Companies Rochester Office 245 Summit Point Drive, Suite 1, Henrietta, NY
RSVP:  Mike Pendergast, Email him or call him at: 585-315-6336

 

mailto:mpendergast@rdweis.com


   

RD Weis Companies

New York, NY 212-376-5355
Westchester, NY 914-937-9337
Rochester, NY 585-334-8570
Albany, NY 914-937-9337
 
email: info@rdweis.com 

Hartford, CT 860-528-9637
Boston, MA 781-933-1085
Detroit, MI 248-548-8434
 

web: www.rdweis.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ1Nsg6qgcRiuu1gvCmwLI1Oq1VJ8e0kCvfkxOqarxFraOj8kINeDMDShd9nLz6Gp5I10sQz4cJiEK-ZE615v-hI_4bGcwg-VUI1w8w1DH8EDUw8zYASrC682u1c7eXHVNbWDc_V-mNe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKKFxLb87R6VJuEwP4hIWMINhlUZtEQx8qCfINXMZGzxmjhJPVfAd74s0eyGy42Y7y7u-3p6JME19LNt3PCCf8jL9dfsyTi2eS8asH5aXzrfZl9MmGNg9fFRtJFMTcPJD1P9qhMu-mDm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNx9laQ1CpEuzhk0hqeYGqb3Tr2wm32v2AlXjeAfrGef2GLb6jPig7xF7R5fFgMJXmcWaBJBFWEw74qmNy1bv1X8C_ZtXBsLl2Mvf6y_7eGQJRmR32xvOz39D2eeAQAga-91-x-DBwcH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPMhDaLdtVuCGEJKDZT4sE4xoIFqwTUJyt4OYhLZjwXqk5t8HWyLCtZcESTGSP26StOs8Guts0YtmHK0jP_Ko-Kt7wOeCW8_Qk7PytvG3M8my9eEHvxMKmlnBKM0LIaihdmMtZrMF__Lrl8oH1EMM1M=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@rdweis.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuADibD7XrX-TXvraobCRvvVqVRkwYTtIsr-pZIjEl_T7H8F64eZtcJzFXlqY_aOOw6qwESoiMXBQZY4FcgT90MiG-BTDYhzB_lwhuiJSljZvsNrvVtLKKw0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuADibD7XrX-TXvraobCRvvVqVRkwYTtIsr-pZIjEl_T7H8F64eZtcJzFXlqY_aOOw6qwESoiMXBQZY4FcgT90MiG-BTDYhzB_lwhuiJSljZvsNrvVtLKKw0=&c=&ch=

